
Havoc by Field Laborers.

Field laborers in Argoaau, Germany, In

revenge for grievance, fired the builJlnf,s
and resisted theupon an estate there,

ofllcer?. Flvo persons were killed an 1 six
wounded. The buildings were destroyed
ind the horvia and cattle were burned to
death.

Tftkea at Ilomt.
MoElree's Wine of Cardairelierei the a?ony
adored by many women month after month

In mode,t 6flenc. It 1? recommended by
many physicians as the most effective remedy
known for painfal reenstrnation. The treat-
ment ran be adopted in the privacy of noma,
without submitting to examina-
tions or consulting a doctor.

Mrs. W. L. Mitchell, of Pr'.t Mines, A'a..
"For the rat si months I have

awful pains at the time of my monthly
periods. A few month a;o my husband col
me some McElree's Wine of Cardoi. Hnce
wring that I haven't felt a pain. I can't
It all the prai.e it shod d have."

--T. "W. l ollard. I'leaant Midge, Mis., 8ys.
McElreei Wine of Cardul cured io.' wlfa

after four doctors had failed."

Ifow' TUU?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foiaay case of Catarrh that cannot be cured b

Hail's Catarrh Cure. '
F . J. C'Hi5tr & Co., Props., Toledo, O."a, the n r.deri,'iie-l- , have known . J . Che-- rtor the Ja--t 15 yex, and believe him per-fectly honorable lu all buijinyvi transactions'aod ftnancl.illy abl to Carry out any obi

made by therm.
, Wbst Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WALniia. Kt!A fe Maktiw, Wholesale

DrutrgisU, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's utarrh Cure is taken internally, act-ing directly upon the blood and mucous s

of the nyatem. Price, jht tottlc. Soldly all iJnifjinXM. Testimonials free.

A Prominent Ifoctor Spoaks.
Hots not cl hies, q'iit

he contrarv. The sclcrit is f.itrcr to graii
trnt It in whntever i, iiriy).c foond, iiii--

the fiu I thatTyinT'" Ipfii-.j;- i m.-i- is m,
meritorious calls forth fr;u iiiin n tftiii

:

"Chlpley, A u.f uM. 4. J MM. Tr. C O. Ty-n-- r,

Atlanta, fia. : I think it is 1 uc yon I hat I
nhould n v tli.it Tyii-r- ' I)yp-;-i- .i li y
bas dene f'r mc more than nil otln-- prcjin ra-

tions Ilial I hive tried. I fliii.k it - a
rciiit-d- for f hr'-iii;- ' fy.M--ti-- t and indi-

gestion. It hai oircd me. I hopr i inay I j
able to curr-al- l ! vp-p- t ics. Tln-- in

Dtt. ). T. IVicskm.."

Iarkir' ;injrr Tonic is Popular
for rooI wfuk. SnfTcrin;. nervous
women find iiotliini ho so .tliin'an ruiving.

Mrs. Wfnslow'uSoothina; Syrup for children
teething, softens the K"ni. rcduo-- irifliurima-- 1

on, allays pai n. ciiren wi nd col a bottle.
I'iso's Curo for ('inMjrnpt i on relievo the

most, obstinate, rotiL'bs. I'.ey. 1. Hirn-Mi'K- l
i.M'. I.eximrton, .M., Feb. 24, 1 ..!.

Impure Blood
Manifst- - itself in hives, pimidw, boils and
other eruplion.s which disfigure the face and
cause pain and annoyance, lly purifying
tho blood Hood'H Sarsaparilla eompletoly
cure these troiibls and cleftr tho wkiit.
'IIwmI'h Sarsapurilhi owreooiw that tired,
drowsy feeling so general nt this season and
gives strength and vigor. Iiemember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho only truo blood purifier prominent-
ly in tho public eye today. $1; six for t5.

Hood's Pills cure habitual constipa-
tion. Price & cents

ASK YOUR DRUtitHST TOR

it - IT" Tr . 7--
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FLFITINQ CAR SERVICE.
Noa. 37 and Vuhingt-- and Soutr

welrt Limited, compose I of Pullman Cars,
minimum Puliman rate f 2 00; no extra l ire.Through Sleeping Cars U tween N-- w , T'
aud N"v Orleans. N-- w York and Memphis
Nw York and T.tinptand Ya.'hin;!n;i vf'.vTillp and Hot Sprit;- -. Also carries llrA-el:- ,

coat h Vahincton and vill..Dtniuc Car btrtacon Oreensboro and

Kp. 33 and Sfl, United States Fat Mail
Tullman Sleeping Cars bHwe. Xey York"
Atlinta an l Montgomerv, and New York an.'

Also baa Sleeping Cur M weenCharlotte and AuguM.u
No. 12. Car Greensboro to Ri.elgh.

' No. 35, 81eepinS Car Raleigh to Qreena-bor-

Through tickets on sale at prineil etlon!to all points. Forrator information aiuply to any agent of tlw Company.
N. J. O'DRIK.V, Superintendent First I)

Danville, V

.t.V; DVkYEH' sl'"intendent Second
Charlotte, N C

WalhlngtSn

t7iup:c?ener, rMeeBffer Aml

LABOR'S ENEMY.

DR. TALMAGE TELLS WHAT IT IS.

lie Gives Working People some Good
Advice.

f Owin? to rat trief at tho su Mn death
ct his lamented wife. I:?v. Dr. T. D Witt
Talfi:i" eHti"!e I bis en,Menient to v" h.
lut in .rl-- r that t!r va-- t congr itiou t i
wbi.-l- i h" ! k through tin-- , t'fess ffjav n il
be I. a famous an 1 alway-ti-

lv ension delivn-- l by him on a previous
'""imci is " in - 1 f .r this wk.

Tut- ' II thaf ii

vra.'esto p it it int a b-- with h
Ha-'t-

ai i.. r..

In Tersia. ii'i l'T th '.f D .vn TIv- -

fl . the people li l if,t prapir. Th"'
oi't'l" moil' y. but 'lil n"t it. Th-- y

were k penplf wjr livr a s t ;': in whi-- h

1hy put moii'-v- , u,,t knowing that th"s k,

i lorp. or "aten of moth-- , or in .o-ii-
a

b- - ioapa1'!" of valuable.-- . As
f- -t a th- - eoin wa put in o'i" en 1 of th-

Mrtk it dropp" I out jf -r. It rni'ln
ii differ-ne- how run li t!i"v got, for
they Kst t!i"-r- . ' lie that Hirn-l- ii iu:",
earnot li wage- - fo j.ut it into a ba1; with
hole.-.-"

What of the billions anl
oT l!lar.s in this eountry ji.iid to tho

working e'assea Sun" ft thesis moneys
have iron Pr hou- - rent. r;rttn fur,lia' ot
homeMe'ly, or wardrobe, or family e.tp'uis .,
or Hie ies of life, or to provid- -

in old a ."". What ha ; be , T,e ..f oilier
billions? Wiite 1 ;h foolish outlay. W;vt 1

at tho gamiiig-tabl'- -. Waste J in intox.e.tuts.
I'ui into a ba-.- ' with a baii'lre hobv.

flather up th-- iiion-- y that th working
l;.s-e- .s have spent for rum !nriiig th-

Ihirl v year-- , and 1 will huil l for es'ery work- -
iiigmnii a hoii.-- and lay out rir bun a gar-ile-

and i l t h'- - bis son ; in I r a an I

bis daughter : mi s Ik- -, an I stand at :it
b"ir a praiieing iati of s or bavs. an I

neiMire him a policy u' life i nsii ranee, s that
the ir ho ne m iy b w.dl maintain' I

after he is iba I. 'J'h ost s i'en. mosi
overt'on-f-rin- eii-- m v f the workin; I'lu-ic- i'

iit'.xieting Ibjuor. It is tin; anar.-liis- t of
Hi ntiirie-- . and ha. 1 and is now
boy ottiiiir the bo lv an 11101 1 an l soul oT
Amerji-ar- i la' It is to it a w be; than
inou'ipolv. an w than ass i'i:tt ' 1 ea;i-ta- l.

II ;niuuallv swindles iiiiu-tr- ut oT a
lar," percent; age of it; It holds
out its h!atiir.r - dieitat i'Uis to melftni'
or "j rativ:- on his wav to work, and at t'to
lionii-sj.e- l, arid on his way homr ;t v"t-ti-

ui Sat urday, when the wages are paid,
it snateiie.-- a. largo pari ofth" inon-- y that
miiiht eome to the family, and it
among tin salo m keepers. Within eight
hundred yards of Sands Str:"t M"l!i odist
Chureli. r.rooklyn. it has lifty-'ou- r saloons,
and is plotting now' for another. Stand t he
t.tloojis of this e uiiili v side bv silo. and it
is carefully estimate I they Would r'a di from
New York to Chicago. Forward, mar-h- .

says t he rum power, and tako possession if
the American Nation! The rum business is
pouring its vitriolic and damtriM'; liquids
down llu throats of hundred; of thou-- . in Is
of laborer.--- , and while the or linary :;t rikes
aro ruinous both to enu'loyers and

mploye.s, I pro- laim a sfrikn universal
against strong drink, which, if kept
tip. will be the relief i.f t bo wor-kiit- classes
and the salvation ,f the Nation. I will un-

dertake to say that there is not a healthy
laborer in the United Slates who, within
Ihe next ten years, if he will refuse all intox-
icating beverage an t be savinir. mav not

a capitalist on 11 small scale. Our
country in a year spends 0110 billion !lv;
hundred million and fifty thousand dollars
for rum. O" fours-- ; tho working classes do
jn great deal of this expenditure. Careful

show that the wage-:;arntn- g elasses
f (Srent I'ritain expend in liquors one hun-:lre- d

million pounds, or five hundred mill-
ion dollars a year. Sit down and think. O
workingman! 1kw mucdi you havo expend-
ed in these directions. Add it nil up. Add
up what your neighbors have expended, and
realize, that instead of answering tho beck
of other people) voti might have been your
own capitalist. When you deplete 11 '.s

physical energy you deplete Lis
capital.

The stimulated workman gives out befori
tho unstimulated workman. My fat hr said:
"I became a temperance man in early lib,
because I noticed in tho harvest field that,
though 1 was physically weaker than other
workmen. I could hold out longer than they.
They took stimulants. I took none." A
brickmakerin Knglrnd gives his experience
in regard to this matter among meu in his
employ. He says, aftr investigation: "Tho

who made tho fewest bricks
ma le six hundred and llfty-nin- e thous md;
the abstainer who made tin fewest bricks,
seven hundred and forty-si- x thousand."
The difference in behalf of the abstainer
over the indulger. eighty-s-ve- u thousand.
There came a very exhausting timointhn
llrilish Parliament. The scs-d-- wa-- s pro-
longed until nearly all the members got sick
or worn out. Out of six hundred and llfty-tw- o

members only two went through un-
damaged; they were teetotalers.

When an army goes out to the battlo tho
soldier who has water or cofTe-- i in his can-
teen marches easier and tights better than
the soldier who has whisky in his canteen.
Hum h' dps a man to fight when h has only
one contestant, and that at th. street cor-
ner. Ibit when he e;oes forth to maintain
sonv great battle for God and his eouiVry,
b- - wants no rum about him. When tho
llusians p to war a corporal passes along
the line and smells the breath of every sol-

dier. If there be in his breath a taint of in-

toxicating liquor, the m m is sent biv:k to
tic an a ',.. V !l e,i;oi Sure fa-

tigue. Ml our young men know this. Wiin
they are prepai nig for t r ga't 1. tor a lai
club, or for an athletic . they ab-

stain. Our working people will b- - wi.e-- r ar-t-

a w bile, an I the mon-- v they lling away
011 hurtful indnlgei s they wit! put into co-

operative associations, an l so b com - eapi-talist-

If tie pui d own his
wn s and tlr n take bis. : and sprea I

them ut, si they will ju- -i e piil,
wis--- I know wot kiiigtu n who are in t
perb-c- M tget until tie",- - -- -t ri I i tlc-i- r la-- i
doilar.

The lollowing ctr 'umstrr.r' ; I'.irir' uudci
ih- - - A young man work" hart

to eara his six or bun Ire 1

Marriage day cane. Th-- ' bride ha
inheritel Hv bun Ire I dollars fr n In-- r

grandfather. She spent rvry d dlar of it nj
t he we bling tlr Then they rentc-- l two
rooms in a third story. Then th" young man
to. K extra evening employment ; almost

with the day's work, yet took even-
ing employment. It almost extinguished hii
eyesight. Why did he nil evening employ-
ment t the day employment? To get m-- y
Why did he want get motiy? T. lay up
something for a rainy day? To get hi
life insured, sottiat in eas of hjs death his
wife would not U a N H- - put
the extra evening work to th" dav w.rk teat
he might get a huu-lre-- l an 1 fifty dollars to
get his wife a sealskin coat. The sister of
the bride heard of thi achievement, an 1 wa
not t- le eelips-d- . She w as very and
she sat up working nearly all th" nights
a great while until she bought a s:tlkiu
i' at. 1 have u t heard of the result on that
stris't. The street was full of tl who r.r:

on ru:nu - rr.r.- -. -i- t". 1 ipv- ti" c vj.
tagion s; r a t. and that ryb ly h i I a
sealskin eo.it, a id that th p p! c r,i out
and cried. r 'tica'.ly. t litT.ilI . : "i u utgli
the heavens f.t!'. we tnu-- t hav as-a'si-

coat!"
I was out We-- t. and a miuiir of the i; r't

t"l 1 me, in I.uva. that his eh ir.vi and the
neighborhood ha be-- n i t.p.nei ish,. j ,v th .
fact that they put mortgages "i th-d- far.ns
in r br t t thei; fmti it th - Paita-delph-

It wa-- . i: .t re-- p i.i' ..
mu t o go f the t Vntf-mi- i 1!. u ii
evilsau-- paupi risin th"rejsa vcrv -- h rt
I he va-- t majority ..f children ja" vo i. .ai -

boe-e- s arc thcr t e .I'lse their p ll-- afs are
drunken, or la-- v. 01 rekb ly impr i -i.

I have m sv:r.l till V f r skmllinf
I'lit I j b-- I for Christian pru leric-.- Y -- i -- a.

it is impossible r. m to lav up anthing for arainy dav. 1 know if. but we are at th day-
break of National prosperity. Some peoplethink it is inena to turn th gas low when,they go out of the p irlor. They fe--l embar-
rassed if the door-V- U rings befo"re they havthe hall lighted. They aixdogi.". for thelhvn meal, if you surprise them at th- - tableW ell it is meHu if it is only to ,.ib Upa mi- -l
env hoard. P.ut if it bs to educate Vuurehil ltvn. tf it be to giv more help to vourwife when she iloi's not feel strong, if "it b-

keep your funeral day from horri-ble beyon 1 all endurance, be.wis-- it is to bthe disruption an I anuihllMtion of ths do-
mestic circle if it ba for thaMhenit U mag- -

-

Theu are thoso wjo nra kept in poverty
9 o: th?ir owu fault. They might haTj

tosa wcU off, but they laoksi or chtwai uo

ttietr e.irntng'. or they lirel beyond their
mean?. .vhU others on th? same wages-an- d

on th' snm salaries went on to coruo?tencr.
I know a mn who was all th; tim com-
plaining of his poverty and crying out

ri:h men, while h himself fcep3twj
dogs, an I chews and smoke-- , an 1 is full to
th-- chin with whisky and b er. Wilkini M:
( H wr stid toD.i-i- d Copperfltfl 'Copper-fi- d

1, my bov. on3 pound income, exp?ns
twenty r!iil!ings and six - pecc;; . result,
misery. Copperfle'.d. my boy. onj pound
in?om ". exnrnei ninete-- shillgs and six

result, happin.-s.- " Eat, O working-ma- n

of America, take your morning dram,
and yonr toon dram, and your even'ngdram,
and pficu I everything you h tva over for

and e.x?ursions. an I you insure pov-
erty for yourself and your chil Iren forever!

I' some generous flat of the capitalists
o! th's eon nt rv. or by a w law of the Gov-
ernment of the Uuitel State.--, tweuty-flv- d

,er fen'., m fifty pr cent., or one hundrel
per c nt. wer;. added to the wage-- ; of the
workingcl.asse-ofAmerica.- it woul ! b no
a Ivant.ige to tmii lrods of tbou- - tnds of them,
unless th y I strong drink. Aye, un-
til they quit that evil habit, th- - more money,
th more rniu. the more wages, th more
holes in the by;.

My pba this morning is to thos-- J workin?
people who are in a diseipleship to whisky
bottle, th beer-mu- g. and the wine-flas- k.

And what I say to theoi will not be more ap-
propriate to the working classes than to tho
business classes, and the literary classes, and
the pr fesional elas.. and all classes, and
not with th" people of one age more than
of all ages. Take one good square look at
th" HitTering of the man whom strong drink
has enthrall-- 1, and rem:?mbr that toward
that goal niultilu l's are running. The dis-
ciple of alcoholism suffers the loss of

Just at soon as a man w a'ces uo 11 1 fin . .

that ho is thecaptiv-'o- stroa ; drin'c. h - ;!

leine:ml. I do not car? h v r :ie;-- . In
II" may sav. T don't ctr;" h ; d "s

car . He cannot '; a jur.; ma t in th ;

unless it is with posit ye for; or l;s ilu'i '.
Tiirce-f.uitth- s of bis nature is destroy- 1:

his is gone; lie says tilings he
would not otherwise say; he does thing-- ,

he would not otherwise do. Wiin a
man - nitf-tenO- u gon? with strut;
drink, the first thing he wants to.l-.isi- -

persua le you that he can stop any time h
wauts to. He cannot. Tiie Philisliu s h av
bound him hind and foot, anl shorn his
b cks, and put out his eyes, and are m akin ;
him grind in the mill of a great horror. II?
cannot stop. I will prove if. He knows th i.
hi course is bringing ruin up n hims-l- f.

He loves himself. If h; could stop he would.
He knows his coursa ii bringing ruin unDii
in s r.i'ii y. If loves them. . H" w ml I sto;
ifh;e)ii!l. He cannot. Terhaps h; c u Id
llir ; i: uiths or a year ago. not now. J.i-- t
ns'c him to stop fora month. He cannot; he
knows h" cannot, so he does not try.

I h i I . friend wh was for fifteen years
g ing down un ler this evil habit. H- had
lar;- in vin:. Jl-- had piven tliousau ls ot
dollars to IJible societies an-- reformatory
institutions of all sort-;- . He wis very
genial, very generous, and very lovable, and
wYeo- he talked about this evil habit ho
would s iy, "I can stop any time." But ho
k"pt going on. going on. down, down,
down. His family would say, "I wish you
w tul I si.jp."' "Why,' he would reply, "I
I' l'i slop any time if I want to." After a
while he ha I delirium tremuns; ho had it
twie :;nlyt. after that, he said. "I could
stop at any time if I wanted to." He is dead
11 w. What killed him? Hum! Itum! And
y-- t among his last utterances "I can
stop at any tint"." He did not stop it, be- -,

cans h" co'il l not stop it. Oh, the.ro to a
point in in 'briatiou beyond which if a man
goes he cannot stop!

Oa ;ofth-'- victims sai l to a Christian
man. ".Sir. if I were told that I couldn't get
a drink until night unless I had
all my fingers cut off, I would say, 'Bring
fie hatch"! and cut thenv oft now.' " I have
a dear frien 1 in Philadelphia whose nephew
c inn to him one day, and, when he was te

1 about his evil habit, said, "Uncle. I
e. m't giv it up. If thera stool a cannoa
and it was lo.i led, and a glass of wine wero
set on the mouth of that cannon, and I knew
that you would lire it off .as I came up and
took tho glass, I would start, for I must
have it."

Oil, it is a sal thing for a man to wak.o up
in this lire and feel that he is a captive! Ho
says, "I out 1 have got rid ot this at once,
but I can't now. I might havelivel an hon-- ,
oraM life, and die I a O mstiau death; but
thers no hope for me now; there is no
isup: for me. D 1 1, but not bune I. lain
a walking corps' . I am an apparition ot what
I ouee w.i. I am a cage 1 im nortal beating
ngatnt the wires or mycigj in this direc-
tion; beating against the cago until there i.s
bloo I on the wires and bhoo I upon ray soul,
yet not able to get out. 1 without
remedy!"

I go on. and say that the disciple of rum
suffers from the loss of health.

The older men in the congregation may re-

member that nome years ago Dr. Sewell went
through this country and eleettitle t the peo-
ple by his in which he showed tho

ITeets of alcoholism on the human st :n i?!i.
He had seven or eight diagr ims by which he
showel the devastation of stroug drink up n
the physical system. There wer thousau Is
of people that turue I back, from that ulcer-
ous sketch, swearing eternal abstinence from
everything that could intoxicate.

God only knows what the drunkarl suf-
fers. Pain llle.s on every nerve, and travels
every mus'le, gnaws every bn , find
burns with every flame, ami stings with
every poison, and pulls at him with every
torture. What reptiles crawl over his creep-
ing limbs! Wivit ll"nls stand by his mid-
night pillow! What groans tear his ear!
What horrors shiverthr.m ;!i his soul! Talk
of the ra-- k, t ilk of th In talk of
the funeral pyre, talk .' tin crushing Jug-
gernaut lie fe Is tii "m it'U one . II iv you
ever boon in the war I ol th ; hospital where
these inebriates are dying, the stench ot their
wounds driving back tho attendants, their
voices sounding through the night? Tho
keeper comes up and savs, "Hush, now, bo
still! Stop making all this nois"!' But it
is effectual only for a moment, for a? soon
as the keener is gone they begin again,
"O'.i. Col! Oh. Cod! H"lp! Help! Bum!
Cive me rum! Help! Tako them off me!
TakethemolT me! Oh. Cod!" And then they
shriek, and they rave, and they pluck out
their hair by handfuls. and bite their nails
into the qui dc, and th-- they groan, and
they shriek, and they blaspheme, and they
nsk the keeper to kill them "Stab me!
S irtthr me' Strangle me! Take the devils
off me!" Oh.it is no faney sketch! .That,
thing is going on now all up and down the
land, and I tell you further that this Is go-
ing to be the death that some of you will
die. I know it. I see it coming.

Again, the inebriate suffers through tho
loss of home.

I do not care how much he loves his wife
and children, if his passion for strong drink
has mastered him. he will do the most out-
rageous things; and if he could not g"t
drink in any other way, he would sell his
Vamily into eternal bondage. How many
In. ties have teea broken up in that way no

ii- - but Cod knows. Oh, is there anything
ih-i- t will so destroy a man for this life an I

'.a :u him for the life that is to come? I hate
that strong drink. With all the concent ra'e )

energies of my soul I hate it. I 11 ...

a man can tie happy wh.i h
nows that he Is breaking his wife a heart an I

1 lothing his children with rags. Why. there
are on the roads an 1 slre?ls ul this land to-day little children, barefootel. unwa-he-- d

,'n,kom't want 011 "' patch of theirfaded dress an 1 on everv wrinkle of theirprematurely old countenan" who wouldhave been in churches av. anl as wellclad as you are. but for the fact that rum
their par .its and drove themintothe grave. O rum. thou toe of God. thou.lespoiler or homes, thou recruiting officerof the pit. I hate thee!

Put my subject takes a deeper ton- - andthat is. that the unfortunate r,f whom IsurTeri frn,n th(1 jos-- of thrt c )uThe intimate-- , that in the'future
world, if we are unforgiven here, our ha 1paeons anl appetites, unrestrained, will goalon ; with us and make our torment then

in.V r,'?,0e; ?bn aa wakesP worl f. he will el an infinitethrsr elaw.ng on him. Now. down in theMrorld. although he mav have been verypoor, he eoul I leg or he could steal fivecents with which to get that which wouMslake his thirst for a little while; but in eter-nity where is th- - rum to corns from?
V?" p "aing. exas'peratln,'

everlasting thirst of the drunkard in hell!ny H a fiend came up to earth for some in-fernal work in a grogshop, and should gotaking on its w.ug jut one drop of thatfor which the inebriate in the lost worldlongs what excitement would it make there!1 ut that one drop from off the fiend's wingon the tip of the tongue o.'the destroyed
let the liquid brightness just touchIt : let the drop be very small, If it only haveinitthesmaMcof alcoholic drink: let tSat

lpit world.. a4 tt waailtaxiM to

his feet and cry, "That Is ram, aha!
That Is rum:" And it would wake up the
echoes of the damned "Give me rum! Give
me rem! Give me rum!" In the future
world I do not believe that it will be the ab-

sence ot God that will make the drunkard's
sorrow. I do not believe that It will be the
absence of light. I do not believ that it
will be the absence of holiness. I think it
will be the absence of rum. Oh. "look not
upon the wine when it is red. when it mov-et- h

Itself aright ia the cup. for at the last it
biteth like a serpent, and it stingeth like an
adder."

It to about time that wo have another wo-
man's crusade like that which swept through
Ohio ten or twelve year3 ago. With prayer
and song the women went Into the grog-gerie- s.

and whole neighborhoods, towns and
cities were re lee ted by their Christian

Thirty women cleare I out the rum
traffic, from a village of one thousau I inhab-
itant?. If thirty women, surcharged of tho)
Holy Ghost, could renovate a town of nj
thousand, three thousand consecrate I wo-
men, resolved to give themselve- - no peace
until this crime wasextirpat d from this city,
couldin bIi months clear out threfourths of,
the grog-sho- ps of Brooklyn. If there be three
thousand women now in this city who will put
their hands and their hearts to the work, I
will take th contract for driviug out all
these moral nuisances from, the city .at any
rate, thre-fourt- otthem in three months.
If, when that host of thre thousand con-
secrate I women is marshalel, there be no
one to ba 1 them. then, as a minister of tho
Most High C1. I will offer to take my
position at the frout of tho host, an 1 I will
cry to them, "Com" on, ye women of Christ,
with your songs aud your prayers! Some
of you take the enemy's right wing andsome
the left win". Forward! The Lord ot Hosts
to with us; the God of Jacob to our refuge!
Down with the dram shops!"

But not waiting for those mouths of hell
to close, let me advise the working and the
business classes, and all classes, to stop strong
drink. While I declared some time ago that
there was a point beyond which a man could
not stop, I want to tell you that while a man
cannot stop in his own strength, the Lord
God by His grace can help him to stop at
any time. I was lu a room in New York
where there were many men who had been
reclaimed from drunkenness. I heard
their testimony, and for the first time
in my life there flashel out a truth
I never understood. They said, "We
were victims of strong drink. We tried to
give it up. but always failed; but somehow
since we gave our hearts to Christ, He has
taken care of us." I believe that the time
will soon come when the grace of God will
bhow its power not only to save man's soul,
tut his body, and reconstruct, purify, elevate
and redeem it.

I verily believe that, although you feel
grappling at the roots of your tongues tin
almost omnipotent thirst, H you will give
your heart to God, H" will p you by His
grace to conquer. Try it. It is your last
chance.

I have looked off upon the desolation.
Sitting in our religious assemblagistherearo
a good many people in awful peril; and,
judging from ordinary eir Mimstania-- , there
is not one chance in live thousand that they
will get clear of it. There ari m n in my
congregation from Sabbath to Sabbath ot
whom I must make th-- lemark. that if they
do not change their course, within ten years
th ;y will, as to their bidies. lie down in
drunkards' graves; and as to their sou's, lie
down in a drunkard's perdition. I know
that is an awful thinj to say, Out I cannot
help sayinj it.

Oh, beware! You have not yet beea cap-
tured. Beware! Whether the beverage be
poured in golden ch ilie? or pr.vter mug, in
the foam at the top, in white letters, let there
bo spoiled out to your soul, "Beware!"
When the books of Judgment are open, and
ten million drunkards come up to get their
doom, I want you to bear witness that I,
this morniug, in the rear ot God and in the
Jove for your soul, told you, with all KfTeo-ti-

and with all kin Iness, to beware of that
which has already exerted its influence upon
your family, blowing out some of its lights
a premonition of the blackness of darkness
forever.

Oh, if you cou'd oily h ir thia morning
Intemperance with drunkards' bones drum-
ming on the he 1 1 of the liquor-cas- k tho
Dead March of im nortal s v.ils. methinks the
very glance ot a win - ;u; wul 1 make you
shudder, aa 1 tho c jl n ot tho liquor avouH
make you think of thi hi o 1 of the sbut,
an Itiu foam on t'ietot of thocup would

you of the froth on tin maniac's lip;
an I you woul 1 go homo frrn this service and
kneel down and pray Gol that, rather than
your children sh ml I becomo cap-
tives of this evil habit, you would like to
carry them out some bright spring day to
the cemetery, and put them away to the last
sleep, until at the call of the south wind the
Cowers would come up all over the grave
sweet prophecies of lira resurrection! God
has a balm for such a wound; but what
flower of comfort ever grew on the blasted
heath of a drunkard's sepulchreV

fiAVK I11S LIKE FOR ANOTHER.
A Wealthy C'liicagoati Drowns In an

Attempt to Save His Coachman.
Mar-ha- ll T. Green, president of the

Chicago Lumber Company, one of the largest
o'K'criis of the kind in the country, was
dr.wn'd Saturday night, together with his

Suren Sorensoii. nt Highland
Park, a suburban summer resort. The two
nu n had rowed out 400 feet in the lake and
had taken a large Newfoundland dog along
br the purpr.r-- of giving hirn a bntb.

After fifteen minutes of the sport Mr.
Green called o the dog and it swam toward
ihe boat. Both men leaned over to help the
animal in. Whether on" of them slipped or
whether the dog proved fractious those on
sh-T- could not plainly see, for darkness was
settling down. But they saw the boat turn
over and a moment later heard erics for
help. Mr. Green eould swim, and began
making bis way to the shore. H - bad not
g"iie fm feet when In turned b. for

. The unfortunate eoa- hman was
floundering around and it was iif atent h
could int swim. Mr. Green went - I: s a -

ana m trvmg to .' ue the a
lib yielded tip his own. Th- - hoirili- -l on-
lookers vateh"d the rt niggles of the two
men. Mr. Green drove to keep the man
iifl at, but he struggled desp-ia- . 'v that
he dragged his would-be- . r mT
They came to the snrfa- e only cm c more,
and .soon sank from fight. The bodi 3 v.ejg

an hour later

A PANEL OF FOURTEEN JUROR?.
Two Emergency Men Will Sit In th Hur-

ra nt Cne In San rnnrUro.
Fourteen jurors were impanelled to try

T'ieodore Durrant, at San Fiancisco. Cal.,
forthe Emmanuel Church murders. Author
ity for impanelling fourteen jurymen comes!
from an a-- passed by the Legislature atj
Its last session providing for alternate juror
In cases that are likely to be protracted. At
Boon as the regular twelve jurors werelmpan-ell- el

restrict Attorney requested
Judge Murphy to allow the impanelling ol
two alternates. Th matter -

I ranged, and during the trial fourteen men
win su in tnejurv box.

The alternate jurors are what may to
termed emergency rr."n.- - They will have all
the prirUesrn of r jurymen, with tho
exception ofeastlng a vote or deliberating
upon tho verdict. Their presence is pimply
a provision against possible d1av In the case

I which might to caiisl bv th or
death of a juror. This will b the first time
the new law has been takn advantage of.

The Southern May Buy It.
j A Columbia, s. '., special to the Atlanta

say-- : "A promin-m- t official of
the Southern Railway Company, in Colum-
bia a few lays ago. speaking of the Port
'II yal and Western Carolina raiiwav. which
3s to to sold in o under order of the

said that th South-r- n railway was
sure to to the pun-haT- : that as th Central
,road of '. orzi i be, th majority of the
lnds of the r.irt Royal and Western Caro-
lina the Southern was in d-- - i.tolly the best

osition to buy

A Pennsylvania Train Run at the Rate
of 102 Miles an Hour.

In taking a train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad to YTashiDgton the other day En-
gineer George Fredericks, made the run from
London Tark to the navy yard, a distance
of thirty-fiv- e and a half miles, in thirty-thre- e

jnnd a half minute-- . The five and one-tent- h
tmiies between Landover and Anacot-t- were
coven .1 in three minutes, a rate equal to
102 miles r hour. This, It is said.
tho rtrcord for rapid railroad travel for that
difct&nce with a train.

HARVEY AND IIORB

Tired of Talking, They Rest and Writ
and Recapitulate.

In accordance with the agreement entered

Into by the silver and gold debaters, Messrs.

Horr and Harvey, governing their recent

contest In Chicago each was to prepare a

recapitulation of the points made In thelt

fospectlve arguments, not exceeding 2,500

words each, and to complete the same within
L week of the close of. the contest. This has

been done, and In substance the summary of

Bewell 0. Horr to as follows:
' Mr. Harvey admits that the books la a pore
fiction. He rerailates it3 motto by declars
Ing that it does not mean wht it says. II to

statement that primary money only to the
measure of value he has not e vec attempted
to sustain, though hto proof has been cabed
for repeatedly.

Mr. Harvev next based hto case upon the
'assumption that the law of 1873 was a crime,
iand stated that it had its origin in fraud and
tits birth through bribery and corruption. He
introduced no evidence in support of either
proposition, and ne 6ianos convioieuoi m.-- 1

ing any one of these charges without any
proof that would be received in any ordina-
ry court of justice. If Congress was bribed

o paas a bad bill, then the bill must have
jflrtt passed In bad shape. Now, it that be
ferue, then there would be no need of a clerk
(to do the dirty work. If it was done by the
enrolling clerk, then it follows that Congress

i bassed the bill as it ought to have been, and
consequently they could not have done what
!he says they were bribed to do. If Congress
(passed the bill all right and the enrolling
fclerk enrolled it correctly, then the bribery
jcould apply only to the members of the con-- I
tference committee. All these villainies then

i kre abandoned when he claims that the,
' (whole thing was accomplished by means of

in bill." He misled people by
Partial statements, which led to false conclu-
sions, when the whole statement would have
leen perfectly clear to any one. The civiliz-
ed world is clearly on my side of this issue.
I Mr. Harey, in summarizing tho debate,
paid: It settled the proposition that both
tilver and gold are the money of the Const!-- .
tution. Mr. Horr did not controvert this.

he silver dollar was the unit of value iu
our coinage svstem llxed by tho act of 1792.
Mr. Horr admits this. Silver a nd gold were
Ihe measures of value of all other property
until 1873, and the debtor had a right to pay
in either metal. Tho act of 1373 was sur
reptitiously passed. The prices of all pro-

perty are now measured in gold alone, and
are pnbstantially one-ha- lf what they would
be under the system. I have made
good all the propositions set forth in ray
bpening statement. Mr. Horr found no er--

except tho statement thatforalnmybook prior to 1873 was $105,000,-00- 0

instead of $143,000,000. Mr. Horr shows
that he does not yet know wnas uimeiaiism

TIIK JIAKKKTS.

NEW YORK COTTO FUTOftES.
Cotton steady. Middling uplands 7;

middling gulf, 1. Futures very firm.
Sales 121,000 bales.
August 7 1!VS'20 December.... 7 3I35
Septemtor. ..7 2021 January 7 40A-4-

Octotor 7 23f '2ij February 7 4.W 46

November. . .7 March 7 50.'51
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Aug. & Sept.. 3 4f?4,J Sept. A .3 49A50
Oct. A Nov. ...3 51 Nov. A Iee. .3 52

Dec. A Jan 3 53 Jan. A Feb. . .3 5ftfr5-

Feb. A March. 3 545 Men. A April. 3 57(? 53

Apr. A May... 3 5Sfi?59
CHICAGO CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

wheat Aug C7g Sept f.7K
CORN Aug .... 3:T Sept 3!)J

OATS Aug 2Q Sept 202'.
pokk Sept 9 70 Jan 10

LARD Sept fi!5 Oct C20
BIBS Sept.... 5 77- Oct 5 82'

HOME COTTON MARKETS.
u rt.-i- r rrt. Char..
eiKh. lotte. timiilM. leston

Good middling IM 6

Strict middling 71 7.50, 7 6 5 ltf
Middling 1XA 7V
Strict low middlintr 614
Lew middling
Tiares 6! C

Cleaa stains 6 5 ,
Deep stains and blues. S,'

BE A ISLAND COTTON.

Medium fin" slightlv . IT color. 17al8; me-

dium line 22a24; line 2lu2S; extra fine 30a35.
BALTIMORE IKOIl E MARKET.

Flour Quiet, Western super 2 Co2 85;
2 00(S320; do family 3 4 Va 3 75; winter1

Wheat patents 3 85rf?4 00; spring wheat pat-- J

ents 3 85(a I 10
Wheat Weak. No. 2 red spot and Aug.

69 Oi) C9'; September 70. a 70;Y.
Steamer No. 2 red r,5 G5 4 Smith-- ;

ern by sample, 7071; do on grade 67S 70.
Cobs Dull. Mixed spot and August

4Gf; September 404' asked; steamer mixed'
; Southern while 4 jS 50; do yellow 4'i 19

NAVAL STORES.
Wilmington. N t;. Rosin firm, strained,

1 20; good strained. 1 25; Spirits turpen-
tine quiet, 25; irregulars, 21
Tar firm at l.:!r; crude turpentine steady;
hard, 1.20; soft. l.;0; virgin. 2.00.

New York Rosin dull and easy; strained;
common to good 1.52' ,(h 1.57J . Turpeutino
quit and easy at 27ft 27

Charleston Turpentine firm nt 24
Rosin, good strained lirm at 1.10'n 1.15

Cotton Seed Oil. New Y'ork Cotton
seed 0il, quiet and steady; erude2l525; yl- -

low prime 2Sir2'i,,-;d- good off grade 27JfS)
27.

KICK.
The rice market was quiet at Charleston.

The quotations are; Prime SaS.V; Good
4 a 4,'; Fair 3'4'a3?4'; Common 2:;:,a:.

I RI ITS and vegetables.
Lemons. .iiiO's, per box 4.00. Raisins. loose,

per box 1.75; ebt-te- r. p- -r lx 2.00. Mixd
nuts, per pound 10 r. onions, per
bag 2.50. Vircini p".iunts, band-pieke- per
pound 5' North Carolina peanuts, hand-picke-

per bushel 1.25. White toans, per
bushel 2. 3.

country rr. i rcE.
Country Butter Chor;;- Tennessee 19a25c,

medium 12.' '. to 15 .

Co w I'eas -- f.5c and "0 per bushel.
I'oultrv Grown fowls, ehoj.-- 3.0:1 to 3.25rr Chi-ke- 2.25u2.75 per dozen

ordtng to and oualitv. Ducks
Mu-co- 4a4 50. G young 4.50 per
dozn.

Fsrgs Esrus - to 10c per doen.
Wool Wa-he- d 15 per pound; unwashed

11. Hides He to 12- - Wax 2- - to 27c.
LIME. CEMENT AND I'LS2t!t.

Alabama anl Tenne-s-- e lump lime 85c;
Eastern Rockport. Maine, lime 1.25. ;ar-lot-

1 10. Vmf-n- t Ro- - nthal 1.40 to 1 ; car-- l
ts 1.25. New York pl.t Pari- - 2.00.

I.aths 1.50 to2.-- pr M. cement
Udgium 2.10 to 2.75. PmU ind 2.50
to 3.00. Bl-iu- m, 'trlot- - 2 00; j; .j..,h car.
lots 2.25.

TIMLER AND LUMKF.R.
Merebaiit.oi.lt. MDAIn C. (.il r il - . I

12.0(1 to 1 4. no for railroad, ano sound'
V.OOto 13.0) for railroad S to-- v. tf.rv) for
raft. I Iimoer to PEII-- ti"
8 50 to 10.50 Sbu:-- es 5.n, to 00

rHoSI HATE I:0'"K.
Crude 2 rtt-- l irw I n I. r.l n:

d 3.25, 'ree r.n board, ground lock 5.t.ia bulk
-

RicIlliiOtnl TolMCril l.xclianoii
Me,sr,. SuM' tt.v t.,t-a- ooramls-sio- u

rr.r-i- . bants of Kiehmond, Va., make the.ol!o.Dg eomrn,I;ls f.,rth(. W(.,.k f(n th,I.i. hmon-- Toba Market: Dark Tof os

-t- ine continental shipping f ja cood de-
mand; medium, brown leaf in speej.--,
other grad.s verv dull; nocl!m

.in rpiotations. I;rights-- All

in fair demand; low gr.les ,i;jet.
h.inge.i. ree,upts continue lightand market weak and dull. '

And quote pri-- es as follows:
Sunun d Tobaceo Lu's. 2 to i- -- bort

'7,fV iC-
-

lju- - ,"af' '7 l" wra,.per3;
1 1..

Drjght Sur ker5: Co nn.on fto j j; milium. . ti. 7; line. s to
.iuie-.- ; 1 Hi to l 1. ,0,1m.,, .

to iiH; rm s.' .... 2: f.t!. v. 17.00 toJ00. Iiil '1 1' 'Ji 1.. i. 1 . .,' z'1 ''-- : KO'l. fine510 to L. Wnipp-- : Comni-.v- . T12 toSIo; to Jn to 30- -

fin". --ito10, fan.-v- . ir.t.j Wrap- -'. Mahogany: Cnn-io.)- . to 13b-
medium. 21.00 t- - 22.0J; soo-l- . 2 m to 3'&0-fine- ,

35.00 to 40.00; fau.-v- , 45.CJ 5o!oO. '
Dark Tobaeeo Lugs. 2.r t. i.Ti, Miort

jaf, 4.D0toC.50: long leaf, C.C0 to 8.00'
leetioiis. 12.00 to 15.00

The daily income of the principal
rnlers is said to be : Emperor of Rns-Bi- a,

$2-- . (M0; Sultan of Turkey, ei,-00- 0;

Emperot of Aoetrii, $10,000;
Emperor of Gtrmany, $$)J0; Kinar of
Italy, $i00; Queen Victori. $63)0;
Kini? of Keliatr, $1010; President of
France, $390) ;Preident of the Unite J
Bules, 3137.

Highest of all ia'XcaTcntng Powerw

wc
OfiOEfllTEEff PURE

A StlastBSZdvn.
Sosm ilna Ago Mf.i Arthur Jatam

CeJfotir. irbo-se vamramsr uggert n
eflfominaoT tbt Lia cb-sra- c ter rOies,
uiado soma nnurAs j k -- ..
pursued some of tho membeok. Dr.
Tmxr was atprcitllr Ttoiferfoaa in
liia denunciation of Mr. JJaltmr, and
xraafoTeed to apoaojyso IneiJolor by

After mpJtinglhcPapolorT
bcouht down tho .houao bj ad- -

pingi "At leas n .rjgn noaoraDie
xjentlemau wul naro to aanu ma on
this occasion lie vaa Vaaawht leas
ladjlike than twual. Otroit .free
rrctaa.

PolIh ITaj of Expresslag- - tlralllude.

In Baflalo, N. Y.. the oth er daj, a
Pole whose life was aayedy JVldcrman
Jonn Sheehan expreaaed his grateful-

ness to the Alderman by oalh or at his
place of business and offerirT his res
cuer one of his baby sons. H

declined the proffe?ed gift with
thanks. The Tolo said thit was the
only way he could fittiuply oxprcm

hii gialitade, but the Alierran wai
lirm, and the grateful mnu returned
home with his infant bod.

Tkr Circ Ike Crim ...
Ttfrmt of tho di comfori In life omes from tTi

rtomach. You'll admit that without urtru-me-

'l"h proof is in onr wn Btomin h.
. . ...n,!niir lilToi-in- t

A Hrrm Jimi ctriu-n,.- . - -

roine fron th common cusi'm- - a dlnorderea
Comlnir from on It in ratur- -

. ... .........1 U l. 1 hr nnm YTIiMli- -.

uMiie. Hi pans Tabule not onlyc-.r- e tliedl-Vae-th-

cure 1 he OHU'e.
They Kre goud for dyKpeps'". biHo-isnes-

)ienlache. .liztsitwss and all
iroub'ea of the t:IUttcb, liver atd bowels.
DruaKibts rll thm.

Toliarro Ta!tercl and Torn.
Every Cny wc u.eet tho man with Hh.ibby

riot he?, fallotr pkin njulshambljng foolstejs,
I'oldim; out a tobneo-palsie- d haml for thr
f hariiyquarter. Tobawo dwtToys manlioou
and tho Jiappinefs of peideA-- t vitality.

is guaranteed to ott-- o just suh eas-- .

an-- It's charity to mako lluun try. Kola
under guarantee to euro by Druggists oyery-xher- e.

Hook fre A1. ISterlinp: Remedy Co.,
Iiew York City or Chicago.

Saprlo. tin.
Tlt"rlno cures the Iudi in Its worse foim.

)ur hand- - have bern troubled with Ca ip
J toll, and whero it was prorly applied, ha-

lot failed 'o uiv reli9t'. Hrown & Iiv.s.
nt bv mail for M;. in .ntamps. J. i'. Shut

irine. Savannah, t5a- -

AVIi.nt a Sense of Relief It Is to Know
that yonbavp no corn-- . Hiiiderrnrns removes
hem. and is eomforling. 5j. at druggists.

Ban Salvador was declared under martial
law, a mob filling tho streots shouting:
'Death to Gutierrez nnd

Fair Sailing through life for the person
who keeps in health. With a torpid liver
and the impure blood that follows it, you
arc an easy prey to all sorts of ailments.
That "used-up- " feeling is the first warning
that your liver isn't doing its work.

That is the time to take Dr. Tierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. As an appetizing,
restorative tonic, to repel disease and build
tip the needed flesh and strength, there's
nothing to equal it It muses every organ
into liealtlWul action, purifies and enriches
the blood, braces up the whole system, and
restores health and vigor.

i
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disproved, a thou-womc- n

arc using Ijl
one of them, who
saves bv it. Manu- -
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Accurate iw ior bu ip5
f4 An acenrate rv.i1,eea discoTered for v.l!t;CCT-v- -

picoioua kcuib iium iraut iv..
eTer delicately construotr 1,

always reliable. The new nctijojp!
eists floating the tdone to be
in a very dense liquid. Several 1;',
used in the i ara'a."4
than three and a naif tiuic? as
as water. Tho liqai ls are not co- -

ire vr m - ""nacrous.

Sgppfli,

X V., ! 'IV4 V r :5j--

Botli tho metlioil zvA 3

Svrtin of... l"in t.nhe: it ud- - -"o w j'u .;3,l
I and refroehing to the la to, mi l ar4

penily yet promptly on tho Ki!!UT,

Liver and JJowt-l?- , clr:m lUl
tcm cnbctually, tliFjr.$ v,..;t yi
aches and fevor3 ami cins
constipation. Fyriip '

i r? j3

only remedy of its Kui l cvrr tr
iluced, iilcaoing to tlie taste ai: j.
CCptaMo to tho Slobmeli, bro!n.t ja

its action and truly I nr !';( j;

efTect3, prcparctl only ir-n- the t.- -,;

healthy and agrcouUc Mi!Ht:::n-- ?, 4
many excellent cpialitii ? roninieml it

to all and liavo in.tiK it the ni.:t
popular remedy tuowu.
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CATALOGUE

Crop System
cf farming gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer c r

high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better v
larger bank account can only then be expected.

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-pag- e illustrated 1
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